
Help Your
Stomach

Instant Rellrf from Indignation
and rains QtiUklr t'iie from

the l's of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablet!).

rasa samtlb pacxaos to a--

Keeling In ttir stomncn 1.1 not natural.Whrn you kimw you bnye a Momm h It
Is) tuno to help It. Gas. fcinicntntlon.
foul bre tli, et, InrlUate this. Accept
the warning nnl act at once.

There Is no occasion to suffrr fromor any similar stomach tremble
when you can so castiy fret Smart's Lys-lTls- la

Tablets.
There In acarcely a well stocked drug

or general store In the I'nlted States but
what CoiiRlilrra ttuso tablets part of theirstaple stock.

Do not auffrr In alienee. Trv Ftunrt'sPyapepsla Tartlets and do ao quickly ao
that you may become your old rvil as
soon as possible.

The reasons why Btuart'n Pvsiwpsla
Tablets are such a widely used remedy
nro very easy to understand. These tab-
lets contain almost the same elements as
the gastric Juices of the stomach. And
when your stomach Is srtck and not work-
ing Just right, It does not give out enough
of the natural digestive Juices to propeilv
take care of the food you eat. 80 If you
will only give the stomach a little help
by taking a Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablet

Iter meals you will relieve; the stomach
of its chlet duty and a low It the rest It
needs to recuperate. One (train of the
active principle In a (Uuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet digems 3,000 grains of food, whetheryou place It In a Klass lar with rooknl
food or In vntir ntnmnrh nfter vntl hveaten th fond.

All druRKist aell Stuart's DvsDonsIa
Tablets and once you try them you will
never again wonder what to do for a
disordered, weak, aour and gasxy stomach.

Btuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets are for aulo
at all druggists at fine a bo. '

Send coupon below today and we will
at one send you by mail, a sample free,.

FrecTrial Coupon
T. A. Stnart Co., 150 Stuart Build-

ing Marshall, Mich., send me at once,
by return innll, a free trial package
of Stuart's Dyupepsia Tablets.
Name . . .

Street
City State

CLEARANCE SALE
Start to save money WOW, ay the
best and easiest 6f all methods
BUT A BIAMOBO Oil CREDIT,
Mosey invested la genuine Dia-
mond la safer than in a bank, andpays greater interest. We are of- -
zenng- - extraordinary VAU, ,A HvsrillQI IB Qurgreat Speolal Sale

mond Ring, 14k Mens.l' Itt
solid gold Lof- - Belcher ring, 14k
tls "Perfection" solid gold, spark-moun- t

eCfl Hng Dla- - Ml CA
BJ lng .v

$8 a Month KM a Moutn. :

14 Gentleman' Watch 12 also,
finest quality gold filled, hand en-
graved, assorted designs, polished
finish. Riiuxauteed 25 years, fitted
with Hlirln or Waltlian w 7,movement a

TERMS 1 91 Month
Opn-Dull- Till I'. U. :31.
Cull or write for llluartled taulos No. Via.

nnu- -. 1444 unit talesman will rait.
The NationalnoFTis Jredit Jewelers
109 So. 16th St.

U3 BROS & CO. 1St irks
..urns

irBESTiM?iNTWGorrv.

THR r F VASlJ CHADS' OP.i

.w w. r ii
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I I AmlUI system of treatmeat that ear

Futula ana ftectal insettee
wlibout be ae of a knife. ettlor--fl tajer or oiaer gaoeral 0'

V I aesihi ua ued. Mo uonoceMarr d- -

lr from bumlne. An bolute our
guaranteed ia every eM aoeapMd.

pmv rrin vov am cutica
Ttteeure tnt. tbeo the pay. That'ssoy

) yOJoy. It's ttlr aod enunre. I also rir a
' W;itteo guarmatee th( the euro will Inst

a Ufa itin a. Wrtie for Free Hank. woiuS
g1 tuU parfU-sln- r

k UK. g. . V4af r. 240 0 Bl. OmmhM

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Fidelity Star re a Tan Co. g. IN
Bare Keet Frist I Now Beacon Pre
Bargees raaee Ce. Lighting fig

turns.
airs, Stanley Bets PiT.r nossls

Stanley has been granted a decree of di-

vorce from Iptiard Stanley on grounds
of cruelty and

Breem to Talk jnaUoa The United
Improvement clubs will meet Wednesday
nlRht at the city hall, when John I.
llrecn will speak on annexation.

"Today's Ooaiplete Merle Program"
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Bonoff with Wew York tore Joseph
Bonoff, formerly connected with the
Lucille Ptyle Shop, has been appointed
manager of the New Tork Hample store.

fasge Bears tick District Judge
Sears Is confined to his bed with an at
tack of tonsllitls. He has been 111 and
unable to hold court for several days.
The sickness la not serious, according to
reports from his homo.

ttlokle Bottad Orer Ernest Mickle.
arraigned for, preliminary hearing on a
statutory charge, was bound over to the
district court Tuesday morning, with,
bonds at 15,000. Chrlstena Martin, aged
1 years, appeared against him.

Quickly Located and easily accessible
ore two prime requisite of a desirable
ir,i location. Tenants of Th Bee
Building. the building that Is always
new." find these two conditions of great
service In building up their business.

chafe Arrested Robert Senator, 414
North Thirty-fir- st street, has been
brought back to Omaha from Northwgod,
la., by Detective James Murphy. Schafer
Is alleged to have embeitled $180 from
tho Prudential Insurance company while
employed by It as an agent. t

Tulsa Kan OftUnurtle-j-J- . M. Klnalow,
city electrician of Tulsa, Okl., viiltoi
the city hall on hla way to a meeting of
electricians at St. Faul, Minn. Mr. kins-lo- w

stated that business conditions Itt Ms
state and city are splendid, lie said the
men with money are buying all the cot-

ton thut Is brought In and are holding
cotton, Instead of Idle money In the
banks.

Carriers' Benefit
Show is Drawing

Large Throngs
Ah enthusiastic audience applauded the

.vaudeville and moving pictures at the
second evening of the letter carriers' big
show In the Auditorium yesterday. Many
showed that they recognised themselves
or their places of employment and their
fellow employes by applauding when the
moving pictures showed them.

The Three Greens produced a "rube"
act that Was full of surprises and laughs.
The Pepper Twins, who are aa like as
two mail carrier uniform, sang some
Scotch and Irish ballads and were some
gorgeous costumes, being, very appropri
ately, green peppers While singing the
Irish and red peppers while singing the
Scotch. Four other acts Of vaudeville
were 'drf the prograiii.

Cameron I broke a part of the apparatus
with which he does the slide for life
from the roof of the City National bank
building and ao did not slide last night,
but he will be on the job afternoon and
evening erery day the rest of the week.
Tonight he will be added also to the
vaudeville program In leats of strength.
Oi9 of. the. feats consists in. gripping a
horeahoe with his teeth and with one hand
tftistlng It oat Of shape.

An old fiddlers' contest is being ar-
ranged also to be added to the attractions.
Kighteen old-ti- fiddlers have already
been secured to enter It

The Swedish Binglng society of Omaha,
a vocal organisation of the first class,
will be on the program Thursday evening.

Starting tonight the letter carriers' band
of fifty pieces will play every evening.

William Herbert
Dies at Age of 96

William Herbert, a resident of Omaha
!for the last thirty years, died Monday at
the home of hla daughter, Mrs. John
Grant, at 1036 Park avenue.

Mr. Herbert. Waa born August 12. 1818,
' and when a small boy went to Washing- -

ton. D. C, to work at the csrpenter.';
trade In the pursuit of hla occupation
Mr. --Herbert worked on many of the
famous government buildings in the capi-

tal. Mr. Herbert waa-- personal friend
of Benjamin Harrison and Samnel F., B.
Morse, lnventot of the telegraph.

i Mr, Herbert to survived by three chil-

dren, William and Catherine of Wash-
ington, and Mrs. Jofcn Grant of Omaha.
He ia also survived by five grandchildren
and three

The funeral will b held at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon from the residence
at 1086 Park avenue. Father McCarthy of

t. Peter'a Cathollo church will officiate
and interment will be at Prospect HI!
cemetery.

Local Suffs See
Pictures in Movies

Representatives from Sach 6f the three
local suffrage organisations gathered at
the Young Men's Christian association
eurly this afternoon, when coupon tickets
for the suffrage movie "Your Girl and
Mine," which la to be shown in Omaha
next month. Were distributed. Th suf-
fragists plan to make a, house to house
campaign In the nest few week selling
tickets for this attraction.

Following tho distribution of tickets
the suffragists went in a body to the
loiter curriers' movie show at the Audi-
torium to view the moving pictures taken
of aeveral hundred Of their meiabera a
short time ago.

MUST REPAIR STBUCTURE
DAMAGED BY J0RNAD0

An echo of the tornado of MJ rever-
berated through the council chamber
when nulldlng Inspector I Bridges told
the commissioners that the remnants of

twe-sto-ry brisk house were still stand-
ing at 4U1 North Thirty-nint- h street and
was the only structure In that section of
the storm sons which had not seen givsa
attention.
The building ia said to be owned by H.

W. Binder. The 'couucil allowed a rea-
sonable Urns In which the building shall
be torn down or modeled.

Laanater Aia Dtarestlsa.
Lughter Is cne of the most healthful

exertions; It ia of great help to digestion.
A still more effectual help Is a dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets. If you should be
troubled with Indigestion give them a
trial. They only cost a quarter. Ob-

tainable verywher.-Advertlaem- ent
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SAENGERFEST HERE

FOR LAbiM JULY

Date Fixed and Offioen Elected by
Omaha Baengerfeit Association,

Sponsor for It.

LEO HOFFMAN IS PRESIDENT

July 21 to 24 were filed aa the datea for
the twenty-sixt- h National Sacngerfeal o'f

the Saengerbund of the Northwest which
will be held In Omaha this summer at
the regular meeting of the Omaha Saen-gerre- st

association Monday night when
the organisation was perfected:

The following ofneera and directors
were elected: President. Deo Hoffmann;
first Vice president, A. 1 Meyer: second
vice president, Theodore Slnholt; secre-
tary. Val J. Peter; assistant secretary.
Dr. H. Gerhard: treasurer, B.'H. Mellc.

Directors: E. M. AmJreesen. Albert
Krtig. Henry Itauhens. Poter Melchlors.
Dr. J3ruenlng, F". Vf. Judson, Prof. Fted-Inge- r,

tlev. B. fllnne, Peter Laux, Guatav
Rnse, August Beermann. Arnold Jaeger,
Adolph Ptors, Julius Festner, Arthur
Metg, Henry flchnauber, Jacob Bastlan,
Julius Treltschk. Dr. F. A. Pedlaeek. J.
M. Dels, C. M. Melchlan, Charles Rose-wate- r.

Geerge Ttelm, Harry Fischer, Ar-

thur Store, William H. Baeumer, J. J.
Hess, K. C. Strehlaw, A. J. EggersJ.
Henry Rohlff, John Latenarr, Martin
Jetter.

The following committees . were ap-

pointed by President Hoffmann:
Musks Peter Laux. Henry Schnauber.

August Beerman, Dr. F. A. Sedlaoek,
Prof. T. R. Heese, Her. B. Klnne, Prof.
Stedlngor.

Halls Eggerss. HaubtM, Melchlors,
Slnholt, Lateneer.

Hotels Rohlff. Hess. Jaeger, Helm,
Attnur Store

Presa Val J. Peter. Dr. Gerhard.
Charles Rosewater, Prof. Stedlnger,
Julius Festnor.

Finance Meyer, Andreesen, Melle,
Rohlff, Eggerss, Melchlors, Relm, Arthur
Store, Albert Krug, Arthur Mets, Adolph
Stars, Martin Jetter.

Railroad and Transportation Jaeger,
Fischer, Latenser.

Reception llaumor, Slnholt, Bastlan,
TreltschKe.

Decoration Renze, Dels, Festnor,
Treltschkei

The Baengerfeat chorus has also been
organised and an effort wilt be made to
secure from 300 to 250 voices to take part
In it.

The Htengcrfest association' will prose-
cute Its work with vigor and hold regular
meetings every Monday evening.

Three Bitten by Dog
to Take Treatment

Because of their having been bitten by
the mad dog which created so much ex-

citement Friday afternoon the following
men will take the Pasteur 'treatment:
John ts. Roach of the Roach-Kestn- er

cornpany, who Was the most severely bit-
ten of any of the unfortunates, wilt begin
treatment at ooce through Dr. It. E.
Bchindeli of South Omaha; Bam Hug of
the United Htatea Supply company will
take treatment at home, while Karl Hill,
son of N. A. Hill, 1503 South Tenth street,
leaves for the Chicago Institution. Mr.
Hill says ha saw the animal bite three
other people whose namea are not in-

cluded In the list, which the authorities
possess.

i

School Enrollmejit
Shows an Increase

The auperlntendent of schools reports
that the total enrollment of the Bchools
on Monday, the beginning of the eprlng
semester, was 19,090, an Increase of SI

over the same day last year.
Central High school enrollment waa

1.733, as against 1,M6 on the same day of
last year. At the High School of Com-
merce the enrollment waa CM, a decrease
of forty-eigh- t. The enrollment of both
high schools were Included In the totals
reported.

' TUL.

Laird ft 8thobri v6.00
Patent Colt, Dull Calf and
Imported
Black Buck-
skin,

$4.45
now. . .

1. ft T. Cousins' Se.00
Black Satin Button Cuban
Louis Heel,
bench made, $3.75
now
Lounsbury ft Mathewson'a
15.60 Black. Brown and
Cray Suedes, Louis. Cuban
ind Military

sow.
bseli, $3.75
Wright ft Peters ICfO
Patent Celt. Doll Calf and
Satin Detain Leather
and Louis Cu-
ban
now.

heels, $3.75

See Osr Wis lows for
.sKisles of

V
Man yho Deserted

Bride-to-B- e Stops
at an Omaha Hotel

The authorities learned Monday thnt
O. IS. Speaker of Huron, P., who has
been the object of a natlod-wtd- e search
since December K when be disappeared
from his home two hours before, he was
to be married, stepped at a local hotel
two weeks ago. Speaker Is an enginer.
Rclattvea and the heart-brok- en brtle-to-b- e

have centered their search through-
out the middle west.

The discovery that Speaker waa In

Omaha two weeks aw was made Mon-

day, when a letter was received from a
tailor In Tcrre Haute,- - Ind.. wh. posi-

tively Identlflea a suit found In the hotel
as one he sold to the miming vnglneer
two months ago. The hotel register
shows the name of G. B. Smith, who
contracted for a stay of a month, but
left the next day. The Only cine left
was the heme of a tailoring firm of Terra
Haute in a brown suit, which was sent
to the ta'Jor for Identification.

Speaker, who Is said to be the son of
a prominent family of Huron. S. D had
nmdo all preparations for his marriage.
He had furnished a house, and when he
left the home of his parents had his
wedding outfit In his suitcase.

Date is Set for the
Opening of the New

Fontenelle Hotel
Thursday. February 28, has been posi-

tively set as the date for th formal open-
ing of the $1,000,000 Fontenelle hotel, ac-

cording to announcement by William R.
Burbank, president and manaalng di-

rector of the company. ,

"Details of tho opening have not yet
been definitely planned," ho nald, "but
after a conference with the Selden-Brec- k

company contractors: Thomas R. Kim-
ball, the architect, and the building com-

mittee Of the owning company, I feel
warranted In stating that the . formal
opening will be on February 25."

An elaborate dinner of the Doagiaa
Hotel company will be held that night
or the night following. A reception will
mark the opening, and an exhibit of pic-

tures by the Omaha Society of Fine Arts
wilt he one of the first affairs In the hew
hostelry,

Three Would Act as
City Commissioners

Petitions tor the city commisslonorshlp
primary election are hctng circulated by
Nicholas Dargacsewskl, M. J. Lacey and
Frank Qulgley.

Mr. Dargacsewskl was a former city
blacksmith and has beon about the city
hall for yeara. He la mayor of Sheely-tow- n.

Mr. Lacey was In the city engi-

neering department as civil engineer for
many years. Mr. Qulgley Is a young
business man, brother of Dr. Qulgley,
who ran for coroner last fall.
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line of high shoes in
wick clearance. This

for woivie:i- -
Pay Good

H. H. Gray's M.60 Dull
Kid, Dull Patents
and Suede. Louis Cuban
tod Military
b e 1 1.

.now .,...
Lindner Shoe Co.'s
ind 14.00 Patent: Oun- -
Metal Calf and
Tan Russia,
button,
H. H. Orgy's Son
Gnn Metal Button, Low,
Walklnc and
opera heels,
now,
21 lines, all good
$3 60 shoes, some higher;
patents, dulls and kid.
light b
soles, go
at

and Children's Footwear
tO Per Oat Off 1U MliarV and Crrewtn fclrl' Blfh

Tor Who en.
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CURTIS CHANGES

New York Buyer (or Bnrg-eis-Nai- h

Sees Wonderful Improyement in
Local Institution.

DINNER BY HIS ASSOCIATES

A. H. furtlr manager of the lluraess-Na- h

company's New Tork buying offl s,
la In the city for conn. with the
official of the company and to look over
the stock and decide on the need for
the coming seascn.

Vhlll 1at June Mr. Curtis wa mer-
chandising manager of tho Burgeaa-Nas- h

t'Oinians. At that time he was sent to
New York to open and manage the new
office. He expressed astonishment at
tie transformation thai has taken flm-e- .

In the lug store at Sixteenth and Harney
afreet..

'X)f course, 1 had heard of some of the
Improvements that were, being mail,"
ho aald. "but what t see far exceeda all
I had heard. It Is really a delightful
store now to be In. It has much of the
r'aasant home atmosphere that you feel
In a store like Wanamaker's In New York
or Philadelphia.

"I note a great Improvement, too. In
the personnel and In the spirit among
the employes. There I an enthusiasm
and a team work that wa not ao observ-
able before.

"You might accuse me of prejudice. But
I hear these thins on all sides. The peo-

ple of have ohaerved the Improve-
ment. Doxen have spoken to me about
It In the few day t have been In Omaha.
And the crowd that I see In the Store
also Indicate that Omaha knowa.

"Yes. w have splendid large offices,
hunted on Briadwa .onvenlent to the
great wholesale buying district. And the
financial standing of the Burgei6-NH- h

comoanv in York I null that the
very best concerns seek Our business. We
set vh bet thing at the most advan-
tageous prices because pur bills are al-

ways discounted "

If you have a "Sunshiny Room" let
people know about It In this column of
Bee Want Ads.

Ouch! Backache!
Rub Lumbago or

Stiffness Away i

When lour back la sore and lame or
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has you
stiffened up, don't auffcr! (let a small
trial bottle of honest "Rt. Jacob Oil"
nt any drug store, pour a little In your i

Itav1.-- a wt n l Vi It 4iht nn vmif. ct,lftdp

back, and bv the time you count fifty,
the soreness and lameness Is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating oil needs tb he used
once. It takea tho pain right out and
ends the misery. It Is magical, yet abso-
lutely harmless and doesn't burn the
skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica,
backache or rheumatism ao promptly. It
never disappoints. Ad vertutemcnt.

Dandruff Surely
Destroys the Hair

Olrls If you. want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky lialr, do by all
mcana get rid of dandruff, tor it will
atarvo your hair and ruin it If you don't

It doesn't do much good to try to brush
or wash It out. The only sure way to get
rid of dandruff is to dissolve It, then you
destroy It entirely. To do this, got about
four ounrea of ordinary liquid arvon; ap-
ply U at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub It In
with the finger tip.

By morning, moat If not all of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy, every single sign
and trace of It.

You will find, too, that all itching and
digging of the scalp will stop, and your
hair will look and feel a hundred times

You can get liquid arvon at. any
drug store. It Is Inexpensive and four
ounces is u'l you will need, no matter
how much dandruff you have. This Sim-
ple remedy never fall. Advertisement.
I , J ...I. .ILL J SJU.

vThe natmea and tell ' the whole . It's a
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Johnston ft Murphy's
rrencb Calf snd Tan

A Res! Shoe Sale

sia, button
and laces,
now

Slater A Morrell's
Tan RuAnia, English
double soles

heel,
now

A
Tan Russia Calf
Patent Colt,
button,
now

67 pairs, our Oentine
Kangaroo cushion soles.
double soles
to

and
M Cent Off on

DONATED TO
UBRARYBY C. N. DIETZ

Four original watercolor of aeenc on
the Nile river have been donated to the
public library President C. N. Diet

f the library board anil have been hung
In beautiful frame on the aecond floor
of th building. Mr. and Mr. Diet trav-
eled .V0 miles up the Nile two
ago and aecured the watercolots
of Nile lews In I'arls.

1' -

A Message To
Weak, Scrawny Folks

An Kjr Way tofialn IO HO M. of
Nollil, Healthy, Permanent Mean
Thin, ervous. undeveloped men and

women everywhere are heard to say. "I
can't understand why I not get
fat. I eat plenty of Rood, nourishing
food.' The reason Is lust t hi) : You can
not get fat, no matter how much you eat,
unlna your dlvest'va qraan lmllto
the element of yon- - food

of pausing them out through the
brxtv a waste.

What I needed Is a means of
urging the assimilative function of the
stomach and Intestine to absorb the oils
and tat and hand them over to the
blood, where they may reach the gtarvel,
shrunken, run-do- tissue and huild
them tip. The thin persona body in like
a dry stionge eager and hungry for the
fatty mater al of which It I being de-
prived by the failure of the alimentary
canal to take them from the food. Th
best way to overcome this stnful waste
of flesh building element and to tp
the leakage of fat I to use 8argol, the
recently discovered regenerative rone
that la recommende.l so by phy-
sician here and abroad. Take a tittle
Sargnl tablet with every meal and notice
how quickly your cheek fill out and roll
of firm, healthy flesh deposited over
your body, covering each bony angle and

rejecting point. Sherman n McDonnellr rug Store and other good (truggtsta
have Sargol, or can get It from their
wholesaler, and will refund your money
if you not satisfied with the gain In
weight It produce a staled on th guar-
antee in each itaikugc. It la Inexpensive,
easv to take and h'ghlv efficient.

Centiont TVhll Pargol baa produce.!
remarkable resuata In oi ercnnlug norv-n- u

dyspepsia and general slnmaon
trouble, it should not be taken unless
you aro willing to gain ten pound or
more, for It la a wonderful fleah-bullcl-

NEBRASKA
Military, Academy

YOUR BOY is worth
more than

If he la not getting what he needs
in education now In a good time to
start him in at the Nehrnska Military
Academy, the school thnt understand
liuv an.f develop them properly,
l or Information, visit, write or phone

B. S. unartnteBtleat,
Lincoln, wsbraska.

Special Rental
Bargain
Apartment

Must rent a vacant
apartment. New and best lo
cated m cuv. La ree conces
sions to right party.

Hoe. '

LIQUOR
.

D RUG
Treatment

v

1502 S. 10th ZL
Tfcoat D. 7656

OS,fAHA

Bargain
and less than cost tor

from the start so come

flnmsol 61oant)p Solo
QTflRTS TOmORROrJl

It'll GENUINE of Shoe: Tcu lUiOH

Drolicn Lines of the World's DesfLlakes of Shoes
for en and L7omenat About HALF PK1GE

prices etory. GENUINE
broken grade

Annual

Misses

COLORS

WHEAT

Address

Sale

People know know our MERCHANDISE and know that
We advertise a sale THERE'S A REASON. Sale

at 8 a. m. Wednesday. Greater values this year. Here are some prices:

Calf.

$3.45
$4.50

Colt,

$2.95
now...

$4.00

$2.95

and $2.45

N0TESTHE

illation

Omaha

New

only

gently

better.

our reduced
always a success

Shoes FOR

to

MacDonald Klley's

$6.50

heel,
now.

Boys'
Per

SHOE

WATER

years
heauttfut

Thin,

to

do

gently

highly

are

are

MAYWASD,

In

M-55- 5,

and

Event erery

early
when starts promptly

1VIE1N.

$4.75

$4.45

$3.75

16.50 Howard A Fester's $5.00
Rus Oun Metal Blucher,

double sols
to
how

heel, $3.75
$8.00 Howard A Poster's $4.50lsst, Tan Russia Calf and Oun

Metsl, button
and
now

blucher, $3.45
$5.00
and IS lines $4.50 and $4.00

values, 'all good makes,
tans, dulls and

at
patents, go $2.95
I tinss $3.50 shoes. some
hlfher, button
and biachar, $2.45
go at

Youths' Footwear .

All Bors and LltUe Gents' High
Top Boots.

Corner lltk
tzi Dtatbs

$4.25

0

Xf much money do .Nk
you wate? W can Vt tell you how to reduceIf or eliminate your waste,

STEAM COAL
If Will vmi phone T. !R J'" snd sk f
I for ft. M. Sunderland- - A ilia- - )

Bl ciisaton of your particular If11 problem will do no harm iut I i
may develop om valuable
Information tht will heio
you to save money on the ftcost of pi oduclng Hteani. fx S. B.Cc. y

j Let Your Money j

j Make You More j
4 Interest Paid f

' On Deposits I
trtir IVetwwlt arr Prtoiel try
Depositor's nnarantv rtmJ.

ISOU I H UMAHA
SAVINGS BANK
24 th and M Streets I
II. C WrSTIVlCK, rrewlrlew
TIU MAX m CK, V. Pre.

F-- R. GKTTY, Cmghlrr. I

What is Vulcan?
It is a perfect fuel
for domestic use.
A fuel that burns
better than An-
thracite Coal;giv-ingequ- al

efficien-
cy ton for ton.
Made from a mix-

ture of coals that
exhaustive tests
have proved to be
best for coking.

Fulcan does not
burn out fircpots or
grates because the im-purit-

ies

that cause
such troubles have
been removed It
burns to a clean ash
and is . free from
clinkers, slate and
stone. It is smoke-- )
less, clean and eco-
nomical 20 cheap-
er than hard coal
will last as long.

JVatAeJ fry

Coil FrwBte tiff. Ca,
' Bseluatew pMtnaatls galas ASt

, ahii:iUiiii 0el ft toki Ci.
. Meoeil SrUs;., CMsaOr

Sisa snnsasasasSslaS '

Order Today .

Nebraska Fuel Co.
Tileassas

tnfim , WCawat
le.Wssm Ce.s8

a"

w v Jmm.
1 1 I liiMa"
J heefasf

wmmm

fc !

Real Estate
Raad tho laOwtg Bears ooe) ses4

tats oja Um aext to tt Las
pmf. tVs talus mod .inreaxi

fm wlil t

CsU piaVttaat.

1


